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‘Keep Pegxia* A«| * that low type that oses his author- 

b (or a base purpose, so gills cam, 
•hd went in quick aocceasion, and ii 
*s an open secret why so many 

.roved unsatisfactory.
Kttie bad turned in loathing from 

N man’s advances, so be bad bided 
for revenge. Now it had 

ome, and seizing this alack moment, 
fe marched up to her desk with a 
Wuraphant leer.

'You know the rules, and you’ve
l«u late two mornings thia week

......

Bald Heads Not Wanted. Some Fallacies.

HER SKIN SEEMEDlulled every Fbidav morning by the

DAVISON BROS..
•otwitu, m •

Men seldom mount, at a single bound.
To the Udder's very topi 

They have to climb H,
With many a Mart and stop.

And the winner U certain to h 
■^■■daj'bjrday. 
hor the world ha. learned that the as 

>■ to joat keep pegging away.

Vou ve read, of course, about the hat, 
And the tortoise-the tale ie old.— 

they ran a race—we don't X* 
And the tortoiae won. we're told 

The hare was sure he had time to ] 
lud ic broww about and plgy,

Baldness is too Generally Con 
sihBRRD a Sign ok Advanced Age

A bald bended ,-ersoa does not have 
the same chance an one blessed with 
a healthy head of h ùr. because bald 
ness is too generally accepted as a 
sign of age. Many large corpora
tions have established an age limit, 
and refuse to take men of over 35. 
yeais of age as new emploi res.

Probably 65 per cent ol bald headed 
people miy regain -i good head of.

troubles of children quidfly relieved by There h a fallacy in many of our ^ 
trite savings and.phrases which is not j 
generally rtcognized. Many of these 
phrases, so popu ar 
only a part of the truth.

Tb'e suggestion furnidled by the 
little sign ‘Do It Now, ' placed above 
a mao s desk, may be all the encour 
Bgement needed for him to go out and 
take a drink daring office hours. 
While fiviu our standpoint it may be 
perfectly true that Honesty is the J;’

sn/gtsiio 1 tl.at Vhèré is another f»li
cy to pUi.itH? Whereas, is a matter 
of fact, hon 'ty is the only policy. 
'Don't put oft until lofhiuriow what 
you Can do lo day, ' was probably in
tended us a cure for procrastination; 
hut mi re I > the belter plan would be to 
put oft until to morrow, or until next 

. ..
wait, ami do

JOHNSON'S
L/nTment OK FIREWOw MU. ," r.-iXioii-pyrce is #1 00 a year t.-i 

1. e if mut to Mit- United Butes,

imunicutions from all parts 

> Advertising Rates -iËÉP

adays, te l |

Every Ollier Treatment Failed 
But “Frult-a-tlves" Cures

Grande Ligne, Qu*., Jan. pad, « 10. 
My wife was greatly distressed fos 

ree years with chronic Ectemp on Uie

#»âe

I tfjof firom I advice rind accept our offer. \Ve h*v« 

a remedy that we positivelyguaranu- 
to grow hair om any Lead, unless the 
roots of the hair are entirely dead 
their follicles cio -ed.and the scalp has 
become glaz d and shiny. We want 
people to try this remedy at our risk 
wiA the distinct u iderst Hiding th.it 
unless it doeq entuely ns r presented 
and gives satisfaction in

Ul perch, led, opening the office 
doer, turned to face him.

»You will give :oe till Saturday. 
Then let me tell you. coward, bully 
aod libertine that you are. it is you 
who will go, not I, but instead ol 
waiting till Saturday, you go odw.'

Rage held him speechless lor s 
moment, then he advanced threaten
ingly towards her just as a newcomer 
arrived on the scene.

Bttie &ave a start of glad surprise 
and went to meet-her husband. He 
started back in bewilderment, then a 
light broke in—he understood.

‘I have bad to discharge that man 
for hie insolence, Jack,' she said, 
pointing at the crestfallen shop walk
er. ‘My husband or I will pay the 
salary due to you as soon as your 
luggage ie packed aod you are ready 
to go, ' abe concluded, walking past 
him to her office with the air of a 
queeu. The mao slunk away a* Jack 
clinched her peremptory order with a 
decisive nod

That same evening, as E-tie sat at

herU »ure lo bring to the »nuf home ne*t ^
A »plrii ol cabe oootemt.

And *0. though the neighbors rosy put on style, 
Be patient and don't get gmy;

You'll have treasures to loaa 'em after awhile 
If you Jus* keep pegging a

to use, out none
auy good. He also advised_________
rubber glows ami she wore out three 
luurs without getting any benefit. Asa 
last resort, I persuaded her to Irv 

ruit-a-tives’ ’, and ' the ^effect was- 
mandions. Not only Jid "Eruit-a- 
tives*' entirely vure the Eczema, but 
the Asthma, which she ruffervd front 
was also completely cured.

We both attrihnte our present good 
health to "Frnit-a lives”. N. jOt’BERT.

"Kruit-a-tives'' will always cure 
Eczema or Salt Rheum because “Fruit- 
a-tives" purifies lire blood, corrects the 
Indigestion find Cnfistipatiou, add tom s" 
up the Nervous System.

‘‘Frttit-a lives" is the only medicine; 
lit the world made of fruit juices ami 
valuable toilics, and is the greatest of 
all blootl-ptiniying remedies.

50c. a box - 6 for fj.50—or trial size, 
35c. At nil dealers or from Fruit *. 
tivea Limited, Ottawa.

of 111 eut did'* » half ootil
eq tient insertion. TILES

—Nixon Wathrman.for new »d«-erti*enient# will be 
reoeived up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changée in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in whi

Supplied and set at 
Reasonable Prices.

All kinds of Tiles 
supplied and laid by ex
perienced Tile Setters.

Distance no object, j/ 
Telephone IQOtiJ.

Ettie’s Revenge.ch the number 
fied will be that can afford to.0*of lUNrrtùfiiH is Sot siiec

hue IS ruveivud and all arrears are paid

Arriving home, alter spending an 
evening with a married friend, Jack 
Merriinan felt the loneliness of bach
elorhood for the first time.

Jack had reached fifty, and only 
now had the desire for companion
ship come upon him in one fell 
swoop. Hie jiien 1 '» wife was fluffy- 
h ai red, tinkled the piano agreeably, 
lisped plaintive songs lo a minor key 
and set him thinking of the romantic 
side ol life.

'I'll advertise.’ said he,being strict
ly a business man. ’Must be muel 
cal.'ae wrote, 'of cheerful disposition. 
Means not necessary but desirable. • 
fhen hi aigoed himself Lonely.’ di- 
reeled it to a matrimonial paper, and 
posted it with his own h tods.

T ‘ere were many aspirante aod 
same painfully eager—bat it was the 
mekigoed ’Blushing that improved 
him most.

Jack liked the tone. It sounded 
fresn and girlish, with a dash of 
straightloi wardoesa that others lack 
ed. He arranged an interview, still 
signing bis nom de plume. ’Lonely,’ 
in a railway waiting room.

Shortly after eight a lady answer
ing to the de*criffti»o given, peered in 
at the open door, but, seeing Jack, 
ded hastily, yet not before be bad 
caught sight of her tell tale violets. 
He pursued aud caught op to her as

d «y only those thing» 
that need lo day's attention.spect. w-i shall make no charge fot 

for the remedy used during the trial 
We know exactly what we are talk 

ing about, and with this offer back ol

!
i A plna.se that ia universally accept

ed as the gospel truth is .Nothing 
succeeds like success,’ but alter all il 
offers encouragement only for the 
successful

v«»b Print 11 
n ihe l* tost

ill postmaster*
AuUmraed agents of 
purp ho of receiving subscriptions, but 
eoe.pte for seme ere only given from the 
•Ihu. of publication.

our statements no one should sCt.ff 
doubt our word, or hesitate to put 
remedy to an actual test.

We want everyone In Wollville who 
is suffering with auy scalp or ban 
trouble, d mdruff. falling hair or bald 
ness to tiy our Rcxall gj Htir Tonic 
We want them to me it regularly— 
*»y until three bottles have been used 
—and it k does not eradicate dandruff 
dense and refresh the scalp, tighten 
the hair in its roots and 
hair, we will return every cent paid 
ut for the remedy for the mere asking, 

her piano playing a soothing melody, ! There is no formality expected, at d 
and Jack was desecrating the atm os- we exact no obligation liom the user 
phere with a fat cigar, abe stopped to whatever.
•ay: ‘Do you remembot how I ran 
away Iro.o you at the station? ’

'Perfectly well. I imigine you rc- 
cogniz :d me. '

•Yes, dear.’ A slight pause. 'Bat 
you don't know how gl id 
you ran after me. '

-Soars I. darling. '
pose you think it was silly of 

IjjkRo working on in y oar shop, 
hiding my i lentity and all tb it sort of 
thin,?’

Rather.'

ling 1» executed at thia office 
at) lus sud ut moderate price#, 

aqd new* agent* are
! the Acadian for the

1 ' the expression were
Success may he built upon a foimda 
ll°n 0^ai'UIC 11 wou*^ nearer IhtJOHN INoKAY

2 flltd 4 Lockman Street 

HALiFAX, N.S.

id it would accomplish 
by way of encouragement.

Through analysis we discover that 
there are three distinct kinds of sue 
cess L'ke greatness, success may be 
inherited; it may be thiust upon us; 
or it may be acquired. The inborn 
and the gif. successes need no trite 
phrases to kindle them or to must 
them along. They are indidental and 
occur only in 
qutred success is really the oaly one 
worth while. Such success is olten 
built nsou a found ttiin of failure.

It takes fallurb, adversity, and dis 
courage tient to develop; character 
Adversity is the true test of man. I 
shows the stuft lie is m tde of. Any 
man can ctrry hie head high and look 
cheerful vyheu Future smiles

pleasure should be.their chief objects, 
in life; the woman who is a mere pet
ted toy, incapable of serious purpose, 
shrinking from effort and duty; is 
more pitiful, than the veriest 
worked drudge.

i,
I OWN OF WOLFVILLE.

T. L. Harvkv, Mayor 
K. OoLDwahi, Tow Clerk.

1.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.3U tp 3.00 p. m.

E^-CH<w ou Saturday at 12 o’clock

» 1 WlTWR

Nova Scotia's Population
An analysis of the cen 

the several federal uesftsair-’
*ows that in eight of these there 
were increases amounting, to yS.èi^,, 
and in nine districts decreases 
imounting to 5 548 

The increases are as follow:
C. Breton North & Victoria....5.438"
Cape Breton Saa b ...........
Camberland .......... .....................- - 4 375
Hilifax City and County..........5 596
Inverness  1.218 .

.............;;.*n.

... —
..............................35 ‘ .

Decreases o.carred in the following

places. The ac

I'lWT OFFICÏ, WOLFVh.il*. ■
(>moe Hours, 8 00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
'•1 s»1m 'ire made up ae follows :

Halifax and " indaor close at 6 06

E 8. C,i*UT, Poet Metier

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the A, t 
Signature / A A)

We are established right here in 
Wolfville, and make this off^r with 
a full understanding tb it our pum 

success entirely depends upon 
the sort of treatment we accord oui 
customers, and we wind not dare- 
make tire above offer unless we wen 
positively certain that we could sjrb 
stantiate it in evny paiticular. Re
member. you can obtain Rex all Rem
edies in this community only at 
•tore—Tuv Rex rll 3 >re. A. V Rand

AVeÇctablcPrcparationrorAs- 
slmilaling iheTood and Recula- 
Ung the Stomachs and Dowels of

I am that

1. but it takdS a real ram to look
I dis büt u 11er adverse conditions

OHUNOMK*. Lunenburg .. , . 
Pictm................
Yarmouth ........

Promotes TXgestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contal ns neither 

r Mineral, 
c. x

Disoa ageu.-at is never the result 
ol failure; it ia always the ciuse ol 
failure. Conditions that will discour
age the weaklmu wi

Haktist L'Htfhoe.-Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Fa»t,ir HervioW : Sunday, Public Wor

Mi^î^ry •'Sffô
eiety meets on Wednesday following the 
first Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
The Social and Benevolent Society meets 

rd Thursday of each month at 3.30 
Ip in. The Missiun Band ineeta on the 
" * md and fourth Thursdays of each 
m-.iitli ,it 3,-to p. tir'YAU sestet ffte. A 
cm din I welcome is extended to all.
■_hjo«hV4$Ùan tlJoaoBh—Rev. &.%f\ 

Pastor : Publie Worship overy 
itlay u 11 a.m., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 

Sohoof at 9.46 a. jD. and Adult Bible 
OLwt at 2.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p.m. Services at 
Lower Horton as announced, W.F.M.S.

•n the second Tuesday of each 
month Àt 3'3*1. p-m. Senior Mission Band 
moot A fortnightly oh Tuesday at7 30u.m.

eïïss.ÜIMSJhl
•tvtli at rr a. hi. and 7 p m. Sabbath 
to bool at 10 o'otock, at-m. Prayer Meet 
ig >n v\ tdueédaÿ evening àt 7^46. All 
:iu deals are free and stranger# welcomed 

.1 all the sendee# At Greenwich, preach- 
ng at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

of mZ r

iij
1:4

AiHgonfsh .... .if...........  1,655
Colchester ........
Dfgby....................
Guysbiro..............
Hants..................
Kings .....................
R’chennd..........
Sbelbtirne-y reeus

Poverty, lack of opporiunity, dire
urgent uecessity.-are often blessings;
they I1.1 v..- brought out latent energy 
and ability that otherwise might hav. 
slumbered through a lifetime; where- 

the other hand, those same 
condilona have brought to light as 
they always will continue to do, a 
yellow streak in a man's makeup.

There is a duT;reuce between inci 
dental failure. Incidental failure is a 
pttrifiej—it teaches a lesson that 

clo^-s not teach. It causes retro 
spectlon, self examination,aud 
ful study ol the conditions that are 
responsible for the faillir* where suc
cess was g lined without eflort has 
the opposite tiled.

? just lovel / to gi eich dry know- i Among married men the rale is èigh- 
it was mv dieting oM buSby'S ' teen p-r ihoirsnnd. T'/c other t went t 

P, »nd that no earthly pawer j wmt to be cmk.-d, b it their wives 
id sack me—to see 'hat silly be .st ! won't let tbvui

ing her on the shpulder, 'but art you
'Bluaking?'

•Yea,’ she answered timldly;aed in 
leed abe was for her dimpled cheeks 
oetrayed it.

•I aw lonely,' he explained, ’or 
rather, 1 waa until you came.' Then 
they both laughed and felt 
ease. That evening waa a revelation 
co Jack. Before the week waa over 
«he had confi ted to him her history, 
A pretty little wedding at a church 
id Farmington consummated their 
nappioeas, but before the ceremony 
took place Bttie made a request. *1 
want to hold m v position for a few 
weeks longer M ty I?' she pleaded.

Open in all ber dealings, ou one 
point ihe had remained obturate— 
that was withholding the name and 
address of her employer, 
know one day, * she constantly manur
ed Jackfand ont/day, sure enough, he 
did. '

.......... t.aj6
......... '• • - ‘55
......... » 2/2Inthe thi

353Use -'57ll

IA perfect Remedy forConstlpa- 
lion. Sour Slomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions, Fçver i s l\- 
mss and Loss or Sleep.

Tec Simile Signature ol

242
21;

Excelsior Life Insurance \
00. ')» For Over 

Thirty Years
BmSti

Con Ht i 1 at i'lii in the cause »! many ail
ment* and 'lisordwa that mike life mis
erable. Take Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets, keep ynur bowels re
gular and you will avoid 1 hase diaeaaèa. 
For sale by all dealer».

►Head Office: Toronto.
(K.

►)
0

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY The Secret Messenger of - 
Death.►)

EXACT COPT Of WBAPFBU.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER.

A New York business tuan sudden
ly said, to bis daughter, 'Helen have I .

a good father to you?’ 'Cçitain- 
ly you have. Why do you ask* such 
a question?' she answered. Therç 
was no reply, and the gi l, turning, 
saw that her lather’s hear’, had fallen 
forward on his breast. She ‘ went to 
him and found that he was dead. It 
was only u case of heart failure with 
nothing superbatural about it; yet 
sometimes it seems as if death sent a . 
secret messenger ahead to warn the 
spirit of his coming, and the sou] 
thus warnccjif rises and awaits tbts . 
Presence, standing No one, says 
Youth's Companion, coaid ask to die 
with a kindlier thought in mind than 
that which this rmar. had* nor cpn

Ï)
Fever Sores.

Fever sore# and old chronic sorea 
should not he healed entirely, hut should 
he k pt in healthy condition. This can

>)

‘You will Business in Force $15,000,000. tPiofeamional Cardw.! Modern Residence for 
Sale.

be clone by applying Clmiplterlain H Salve. 
Thia sa vc ha# no superior for thin pur- 

»o. It ia also most excel-out for chap- 
nipples, burn* and din- 

oaHoa of the skin For sale by all deal-

OHUltCH OF ENGLAND, 
vr John's Pahihh ChubCh, or Hobton 

Service# : Holy Communion every 
-.unclay, 8 a m. ; brat aod third Sundays 
it H a. in Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
ui 'Evensong 7 16 p. m Wednesday

huroh Sunday tkihboi, 10 a m. ; Siiper- 
uteudent aud toauber of Bible Olaaa, the

Ul Heat# free.

DENTISTRY. In bet little sauire cage ia an oï- 
fice, perched 00 V high stool, aat lit 
tie ooe hot after mwa. To ere was a 
temporary lull, and the tired, white 
faced assistants were listlessly moving 
to and fro rearranging their depart mue •
m««. wbll.ttb. .u.,« .bop »«lb„ you're crylu, • II,
.truued roaud like .n lille turkey ffi,r face lowurj, bi.u ,n I lojberl aux 
c „ *, ... H l^isly «oto her glittering eye*.

seem to he half asleep.' He turned IN ** 1 ^ kft bebi°d

to another. ‘Why did you let that 
lady go without a purchase?'

‘Bosh,’ he cried rudely, then 
ped to whisper something to a 
more favored, who was lolling M 
counter. It was an unwh'nfa 
scene and one that Bttie had wit 
ed from her point of vantage many

Cranford, the shop walker, waa one

7 roomed dwelling house on Qiutperenu 
Ave. in the town of Wolfville. Building 
is 22 x 27 with oil and waa built in 1900 
Lot contain* ono half atjto Orchard on 
uroiierty of 8 apple tree*, good varieties, 
6 plum trees. 2 pertr trees, 3 peach tree* 
and 1 ijuiuc Trecc. All fruit trees are in 
bearing. Sufficient raspberries for hotoe 
use. Alao 16 ro#e bushe# Barn on pro
perty 16 x 24 with room for 4 ton* of 
hay. 1 home, cow, etc. I’Wo third* ol

For fuither particulars ap]ily to , 
Christie or F. J. Porter, Local 

er for MoCalluiire Ltd,

«I a shop walker watching hie oppor- 
Inaity to discharge me, and know all 

time that i could a (Tard to laugh 
|t hlm. I fe t s> safe, sj d. i.ion’y

Dr. A. J McKenna Best Cure for Skin Sores.
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
I « Office McKenna Block, Wolfville,

1 eteohone No. 43.
1Gas ADMiNirrEBED.

--------------------------IS ZAM Bltk
An illustration ol the way in which 

Zara Buk cures even the most serious 
and chronic cases of ulcers, eruptions 
and sores is provided by Mr. R. H. 
Barker, of Glencairn, Ont. He say 

■I would not have believed that any 
remedy could cure so quickly, and at 
the same time so effectively, as Z?.m 
Bnk cured me.

Sound Advice.
Mark Twain: All education is pie- 

perutory. It is life that gives the fin- 
ala, not college.

.'antes J. Hill: My heart goes out to 
who does his work when his 

boss is away as well as when he is at I

Mrs. Cynthia Westover Alden: It 
remaihs for some lover of humanity 
to start a çrtisnde against the collap 
sible gocart, the springless lumber 
wagon in miniature, in which the un- 
thinkfrfg mother jolts her helpless In 
lant over the jigged pavements and 
uneven sidewalks to the peril of its 
spine and little bones

Andrew Carnigie: The life of mere 
pleaMite, of mere rffortless ease, is as 
ignoble for a nation as for an indi
vidual. The mat» is bqt a poor father 
who teaches hi* sons that ease and

Rev. R. 9. Dixon, Rector.

-niititiy bt itioh month. Buck , Bmwk, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. (SS. u “
sumra.r; »-*•» » The tiest Resorts

SSS&S Or O. J. 1-0, *!SâlâSSl0rt
T ..-1—------- - Utmimu, JMtlmm Ciillego ol D.otti .... - _

' Surgory 47 HaifaX & SOUtN

Office Hour*: 9-19 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

wel- Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST, v

Oraduatu Baltimore College of Dental
Smgeon*. Office in

"'mIid"R
•i every daughter cherish so sweçt a 

memory.Stomach Trouble Cured, 
■fcttÿlf yon have any trouble with your 
ie.|«tom*ch you should take Chamberlain's 
! IfMaohaod Liver Tablet* Mr J P, 
JË1"* Edina, Mo., nays: ‘1 have used 

many different medicine* for 
i trouble, but find Chamberlain's 
1 and Liver Tablet» more heiiëti 
m any other remedy I ever used. 
i by all dealer*.

5 •My face became covered with a 
kind of rash, which itched and irri
tated. 1 hit rash then turned (o sores, 
which discharged freely and began to 
spread. I first tried one thing and 
then another, but nothing seemed to 
do me any good, and the eruption got 
worse and worse, until my f..ce whs 
covered with

Uric Acid Suffering.
i tic acid i* an awiiiuulation of poi*on which 

find# lodgment In the «yetirm when Ihe kl<tucv* 
fall to remo,. It from the olood. In the kidney. * 
end bladder ll term. Mohr.. ... the IrKnt* . ft HT
monde* It cauten rtiemnatlsm. In 
pain Mid «offering I* atdiimt bey- 
durance. Uric add la promptly 
the nyetem when the kidn 
and active by uilng Dr.

removed I 
ey* *re kept hen 
Ch***'a Kldi

MASONIC.
F- F A A M„ 

second Friday
Ht. Ueoeoe'm Lodge, A 

«MCE Ht their Hall on the i Western Raiway
Lockeport, Shelburne, Ches-

______________ , 1er, Hubbards, Barrington
R0SC 0 E & ROSCO E ““d*1 fclu‘ oth«r '''coinparible

BANHISrèfiS, SOLICITONS. retreat* for
notaries, etc. front and Salmon Fishing

KENTVILLE, - - N.^S. Ctiodonia ie thp g»tew ty to the
C=3* TTt---------------------------- ------; section in the pvninnul ,-Uk.iH

C. E. Avery deWitt
M.D.. O.M (MoOiu.) . For illustrated booklets and geneml

One yearpowt graduate «tu y in 0|:r" péw"'^1'H'[ f **' Own.

Office hours: 8—10 s. m. ; 1—3, 7—8 ——■ ■

-Tti. 81 ' '

running sores.
"Apart from the pain (which whs 

very bad) m> face was aucb a terrible 
night that I was not fit to go out. 
This was my state when some one ad 
vised me try Zum Buk. I got a sup 
ply. and. marvellous as it may sound, 
within littie under a month

Borss Building, Wolfville.
y In Europe.

productive forest area in 1938 
• Grand Duchy of Hesse in 

med lo 182,263 acres. In 
•1 tke standing timber is 
ol sixty-nine percent hardwood 
thirty one percent caniferous 
»• The fir ranks first among 
trout species. The total yield 
■her in 19 >8 was 4 575.000 cubic 
Refuse in so far as it is not 
*r for lighter lumber, such as 
or lor pulp, is used for firewood, 
«penditures for salaries, forest 
vtloD end road building 
nted to approximately >754,000, 
otal gross i
lfewood) was $1,161,931. The
tl represented by the forests 
i65.354) brought interest accord
ât 2 21 percent. Where inten- 
srestry of this kind Is prectia 
rest fires are unknown. Suffi- 
Money spent on Canadian For- 
■server would greatly reduce the 
•Eger, maintain adequate lum- 
ipply for the country and in 
become • source ot revenue to

In Dread of 
Something

EABRV W. HOHCOK, It.». If once 0 week you palish j'our 
furniture there will oot be nearly-so 
much dueling to do. .< ,1 la in eus Lodge, No. 92, meeta «ivory 

onday evening at 8 o'clock, in their hail 
11 Karri*' Block. Visiting brethren

sore on my lace was healed. I was 
so amazed that I have told the facts 
to seveatl persons, and I have no ob 
j eel ion to your stating my experience 
for the benefit of other tuffems ’

m;

ki^VerWo,. ^
lN\ha$ sü£h rich ^

V Hulln«V,jSuch deli- 
catri'smoothneis of flavor 
beeh\ withinyyour reach to 
mdltiply th^N keen enjoy- 
mentjof yoor(tca-cup ! 
Bec^isc King) Cole tea sets 

nfew andZ/higher flavor . 
standard. It is bitud'd to excel even those 
good teas which you ffrtd yourm.c-ghbors had 
always held as favorites. Ff 

ic delightful vigor(of itsma 
zest of your very ttrst^up of(| 
make it your life-long)fricnd.

Why not tear this-^ut as (j (reminder to isk 
your grocer for an.introductionT^King Cble?

Yeu can scarcely
*" H,ti..U,J~ti.|,T,

You can only throw off this depm- 
alon when Ui* nerve sells are restored 
to health by such treatment »a Dr. 
Chase’» Nerve Food. Your dlgeettve

tell whet—11 may

unuouu'ed,
' ILKVIULk Divwion H. of T. .......

^■ery Monday ^«ning in their Hall at

FommsTEni. ♦r•jratom has failed to supply proper 
neurlahroeut to the serve» end you 

compelled to week aid from other
Zam Buk is purely herbal in | 

position. • and ip the ideal balm fur 
babies and young children, tor whose 
tender skin coarse ointments are so 
dangerous. Zim Buk ia 
for cold sores, chapped hands, frest 
bite, blood poison, varicose sores, 
piles, scalp sore?, ringworm, inflamed 
patches, babies' eruptions and chap 
ped places, cuts, burns, bruises aud 
sk(n injuries generally. All drug 
gists and stores sell at 50c. box, or 
post free Iroiu Zam Buk Co., Toronto, 
upon receipt ol price. Refuse harm 
ful substitutes.

ti m FOR SALE.tfnlver*ity Ave. It will take Boos petUnw aad per
sistent traatonent, bet thwe is no way 
by which you ean to certainly restore

woh month *t 7.80 p. in.

f, «I. PORTER, a sure cure
A Piano Case Bell Organ, eight 

octaves, in first-class condition, 
very suitable for a church or hall. 
Will be sold at a bargain. Also one 

ti. Still in any lady’s Bicycle. Apply to 
tJr> Mas. Jrnnie Faulknbr.

^ a npw ai
standard. It is bl*r.d;d. to e

11 1 —,
Th

ft/ICS

Or At Band's Drug Store,

” «ritlcsî
symptom*

(from lumber

8-vorJthc ddicioui 
ving|Col< tea, will

i1 «< memory (end pow- 
Uon, tiritoblltlf sadtoll ot a tsUuve of

•• 50; eU dealers, of 
1 A Co . Torento.

YOU’LL LIKE 
THE FLAVOR

for ♦Mrs. Hoyle—-How much did her 
husband leave her when he died?' 

Mrs. Doyle—'One more evening a
week than when he was alive,'

♦Keep Mioard’a Uniment in the
heose.
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